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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Y ou can sympathize with
how frustrated Daytona
Beach officials are with

the homeless issue. CityMan-
ager JimChisholm recently
said, “I don’t evenwant to be
in the homeless business.”
AndWednesday night, the
city got out of it — for now.
Aftermonthsof applyinga

seriesofBand-Aids toa fester-
ingproblemwithout settlingon
acure,DaytonaBeach is looking
for someoneelse to take the lead
onsheltering thehomeless— it
hopesanonprofit groupwill
providea shelter that thecity
will help fund.
That surrender reflects the

city’s scarcityofoptionsand its
lackofpoliticalwill.
Fornearly twoyears the

cityhasbeen trying tocreate
ahomeless facilitywestof
Interstate95 thatoffersone-
stopaccess toavarietyof
social services.But it has found
insufficient support finan-
cially andpolitically fromother

local governments to share the
burdenofoperating it.
Thesearch for a temporary

shelter toavoidanother crisis
like theone that erupted in
January,whennearly ahundred
homelesspeople campedouton
the sidewalkoutside thecounty
buildingonBeachStreet, has
proved tobeequally fruitless
andmorechaotic.TheSalvation
Army-runshelteronBallough
Road,originallydesigned to
operate just90days, lasted
twice that longbefore the
charitableorganizationclosed
itdownat theendof July.Even
with theextended time thecity
wasunprepared toprovidea
destination for thedisplaced.
Chisholmhastily cobbled

together aplan to re-purpose
theabandonedArmedForces
ReserveCenteroffBasin
Street intoa temporaryhome-
less shelter.But that ideawas
dumpedonanunpreparedCity
Commissionandanunsuspect-
ingpublic,whichpredictably

opposedputtingahomeless
facility adjacent toamarina,
yacht clubanddowntown
businesses.Theproposalwas
swiftly shotdown.
Next, Daytona Beach rented

70 rooms in two Ridgewood
Avenuemotels to place the
Ballough Road refugees. But
that plan, too, comes with a
short expiration date —Aug.
11. After that, it’s up to some-
one else to foot the bill. If the
city is fortunate, a patchwork
of accommodations provided
by various community groups
will forestall a surge of street
sleepers.
Thecitydoesn’thavea surfeit

of vacantbuildings suitable to
be transformed intohomeless
shelters. Several candidates
would require extensive reno-
vations just togetup tocode.
Butanotherobstacle is that
there isnoproperty thatwould
beexempt fromopposition
fromresidents andbusinesses
whodon’twant thehomeless

asneighbors.Cityofficials
havebeenunwilling to take the
political heat for choosingan
unpopular site for evena tem-
porary shelter thatwouldgive
themtime toget apermanent
facility inplace—or toagree to
pursueadifferent strategy.
Ironically,puttingthehome-

less intomotel roomsratherthan
ashelter iscloser tothe“housing
first”approachthathasgrownin
popularityaroundthecoun-
try.Thatprioritizesproviding
peoplewithpermanenthousing
asquicklyaspossible, followed
bygivingthemsupportivesocial
services ifneeded.
TheBritishnewspaperThe

Guardian thisweek reported
that thenumberofhomeless
people in theUnitedStates
decreasedby 11percentbetween
2010and2015.Matthew
Doherty, theexecutivedirector
of theU.S. InteragencyCoun-
cil onHomelessness (USICH),
attributed thedecline toa shift
toward“housing first”policies.

“Housing first”was the
preferred strategyof amajority
of the30 leadersofnonprofits,
churchesand local governments
whomet July21 atDay-
tonaStateCollege todiscuss
homelessness.
DaytonaBeach isnot alone

in strugglingwithhomeless-
ness. InSeattle earlier this
year, a localnonprofit closed
15overnight sheltersdue toa
fundingshortage it blamedon
local governments.Toprotest
the fundingcuts, thehome-
less campedoutsideacounty
administrationbuilding. (Sound
familiar?)Lastweek,Portland,
Oregon, sought tocreateout-
door sheltersonpubliclyowned
land that canbemanagedby
nonprofit groups—asolution
similar toDaytonaBeach’s.
Although it’s tempting to

throwupone’shands indefeat,
cityofficials insteadneed to roll
up their sleevesandkeepwork-
ing to findways toameliorate a
problemthat isn’t goingaway.

OUR VIEW

Don’t give up on homeless solution

I n the 1870s, when Boss
Tweed’s TammanyHall
controlled NewYork

City, and in the 1950s and
1960s, when Chicago’s
Democraticmachine was
especially rampant, there
was a phenomenon that can
be called immunity through
profusion: Fresh scandals
arrivedwithmetronomic
regularity, so there was no
time to concentrate on any of
them. The public, bewildered
by blitzkriegs of bad behavior,
was enervated.
WhatWinstonChurchill

saidaboutanadversary—“He
spokewithoutanote, and
almostwithoutapoint”—can
besaidofDonaldTrump,but
thismightbeunfair tohim.
Herarely finishesa sentence
(“Believeme!”doesnot count),
butmaybeheactually is a sly
rascal, cunningly inpursuit of
immunity throughprofusion.
Heseems tounderstand that

if youproducea steadystream
of sufficiently stupefying state-
ments, therewill beno time to
dwell onanyoneof them.So,
for example,while thenation
hasbeenconsideringhis inter-
estingdecision to try toexpand
his appeal byattackingGold
Starparents, little attention
hasbeenpaid to this:Vladimir
Putin’soccupationofCrimea
hasescapedTrump’snotice.
It is, surely, somewhat

noteworthy that someone
aspiring tobe thisnation’s
commander inchiefhas
somehownotnoticed the

fact that for twoyearsnowa
sovereignEuropeannationhas
beenbeingdismembered.But
a thoroughly jadedAmerican
public, bemusedby thedepths
ofTrump’s shallowness,might
havemissed the following from
Trump’s appearanceSundayon
ABC’s“ThisWeek.”
When host George Stepha-

nopoulos asked, “Why did
you soften the GOP platform
onUkraine?”— remov-
ing the call for providing
lethal weapons for Ukraine
to defend itself — Trump
said: “(Putin’s) not going
into Ukraine, OK? Just so you
understand. He’s not going to
go into Ukraine, all right? You
canmark it down and you can
put it down, you can take it
anywhere youwant.”
Stephanopoulos: “Well, he’s

already there, isn’the?”
Trump:“OK,well, he’s there

inacertainway,but I’mnot
thereyet.Youhave (President)
Obamathere.And frankly,
thatwholepartof theworld is
amessunderObama,withall
the strength thatyou’re talk-
ingaboutandall of thepower
ofNATOandall of this, in the
meantime,he’s goingwhere

—he takes—takesCrimea,he’s
sortof—Imean ... ”
WhatTrump, in thatword

salad, calls the“certainway”
thatPutin is inCrimea is called
annexation, enforcedby the
Russianarmy.ButTrump says
whathashappened toCrimea
is sortofdemocraticbecause
“fromwhat I’veheard” the
peopleofCrimea“would rather
bewithRussia thanwhere they
were.”
Before the interviewended,

Trumpexpressedhisdis-
pleasurewith the schedule
forpresidential debates, two
ofwhichareonnightswith
nationally televisedNFL
games. “I got a letter fromthe
NFL,”Trumpclaimed,“saying
this is ridiculous.”TheNFL
says it sentnosuch letter.But
before thisTrumpfib/figment
ofhis imagination/hallucina-
tioncanbeproperly savored,
itwill bewashedawaybya
riptideofothers.
Thenation,however, isnot

immune to the lastingdamage
that isbeingdone to it by
Trump’s success innormalizing
post-factualpolitics. It is being
poisonedby the injection into
itsbloodstreamof thecynicism
requiredof thoseRepublicans
whopersist inpretending that
althoughTrump lies constantly
andknowsnothing, these
blemishesdonotdisqualifyhim
frombeingpresident.

—Will is aWashington
Post columnist. His email is
georgewill@washpost.com.

POST-FACTUAL POLITICS

Trump’s shallowness runs deep

GEORGE WILL

For the pastmonths we have
all read about how the local
events have exceeded their
expectations relative to the
amount of tourism and the
dollars it has brought in. One
recent story cited a 12 percent
increase in bed-tax collections
in 2015. Sowhere does all that
unexpected revenue go?
We residents put upwith

the congestion, noise, incon-
venience and strain on our

emergency services— and all
we get are an increases in our
property taxes.Whenwill the
politicians bemore prudent
with our tax dollars? Let’s cel-
ebrate a good year for tourism
and—considering the incon-
venience we residents tolerate
— give us a tax break, not an
increase.

Dennis Sender
Ormond Beach

Share tourism wealth

Unearned benefits
I can understand illegal

immigrants wanting to come
to the U.S. However, there
are problems that bother
me. After I worked from age
14 to age 80, and paid into
Medicare, I read in the July
31 story, “Living in the shad-
ows,” that through theWest
Volusia Hospital Authority,
some illegal immigrants get $1
drugs, $4 doctor visits and $10
emergency care.
I should be so lucky, after

paying thousands of dollars in
premiums.
What am I to dowhen an

unlicensed driver hits my car,
orme, when they have no
insurance? Am I out of luck?
I have spoken to home build-
ers over the years who toldme
that they hire illegals because
they pay them $5 per hour less
than Americanworkers— jobs
thatmany citizens would give
anything to have. They don’t
take our jobs?
Try feeling sorry for the

American families without
any dollars coming in to feed,
clothe and house them.

Tom Clark
Port Orange

Save the flag
I’m responding to the July

31 story, “States’ flag burning
laws”with the summary of
state and federal laws on the
books that are not enforced
anymore because of the U.S.
SupremeCourt coming down
on the side of a few individu-
als’ rights.
I amwriting as a veteran of

the U.S. Navywho served in
Vietnam.
Millions ofmen andwomen

of the United States and other
countries have fought for the
U.S. flag.More than 1.3mil-
lion have died, and countless
others have beenwounded,

fighting for the U.S. flag and
the freedom it represents.
I believe that restricting

religious expression in class-
roomswas the first mistake,
with increased liberalization
by assorted SupremeCourt
justices over the years.
This hasmanaged to dis-

solve the very backbone of
this country, in the course of
giving a few people their right
to deface and burn the U.S.
flag.
What about the rights of

themen andwomenwho died
for that flag?Who speaks for
them?Why dowe have laws
on the books that are not
enforced?

Wayne Smith
Port Orange

Russian hackers
Last week I sat withmy

mouth open, listening to the
CNNbunchmaking a big deal
of Trump’s tongue-in-cheek
statement about how the Rus-
siansmaybe got into Hillary
Clinton’s hidden emails.
I am sure he said it in jest —

meaning that since our own
people seem incapable of find-
ingwhat she deleted, maybe
the Russians can find them.
What a tempest in a teapot.

Lighten up!
Does anyone really believe

the FBI statement that her pri-
vate servers were not hacked?
They got into the National

Security Agency, the Penta-
gon, etc., but overlooked the
secretary of state? How fool-
ish to think that theywould
not go into her unprotected
server.
It was a silly, sarcastic

remark. Listen to it carefully. I
don’t likemany things he says,
but the furor the Democrats
made is just as silly.

E.J. Merrick
Daytona Beach

Cindy
Highlight
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

V olusia County has
plenty of ideas on
how to address home-

lessness.What it lacks is a
cohesive strategy, the result
of a dearth of leadership. The
community is being pulled in
toomany different directions
by various factions.
Mostseemtohavethebest

intentions—theywantasolu-
tionto theproblem.But they
can’tagreeamongthemselves
thebestpath—orpaths—to
pursue.
DaytonaBeachCityCom-

missionerKellyWhiteon
Wednesdaybecamethe latest
publicofficial to stepup to the
plate and takea swing,only to
meet air. Insteadof spending
the$400,000thecityhasear-
marked in thecoming fiscal year
to fundvarioushomeless ser-
vices,Whiteproposeddirecting
thatmoney towardcreating
anewshelter thatwouldbe
locatedwestof Interstate95
andwouldbe runbyCatholic

CharitiesofCentral Florida.
MayorDerrickHenrywas

theonlycommissionmember
to respond toWhite’spro-
posal, and thatwas to shoot
it down.Hesaidhewants the
city to remain flexible inhow it
spends that$400,000 incase
newhomeless efforts arise.He
didagreewithWhite, though,
about theneed toget the“vis-
iblehomelesspopulation”outof
public spacesandoff the streets.
That’swhymanycity

officials, businessowners
and residents supportput-
tinga shelterwestof I-95, off
Red JohnRoad—itgives law
enforcementa legal reason to
remove thehomeless fromthe
downtownandsend themto
ashelter facilityoff thebeaten
path.Critics, though,have
likened it toa“glorifiedprison”
andsay thedistancebetween
themajorityof thehomeless
populationand the services
they requirewouldcompromise
the shelter’s effectiveness. It

wouldessentiallywarehouse the
homelesswithout reallyhelping
them.
Yet, attempts toputa shelter

closer todowntown,evenon
a temporarybasis, havebeen
metwith fierce resistance.
Businessman JaysonMeyer
recentlyproposed re-purposing
avacantbowlingalleyonMason
Avenue intoahomeless shelter.
Residentsof the surrounding
neighborhood immediately
tossed thatone in thegutter,
while cityofficialsquestioned
its financial feasibility.
Noshelterwill receiveunani-

mousacceptance, andnobody
inauthoritywants to step in the
pathof theNIMBYbullet. So far
the localmodelwith themost
successhasbeenHopePlace, in
which the formerHurstEle-
mentarySchooloffDerbyshire
Road isbeing re-purposed into
a shelter forhomeless families
withchildren.Neighborhood
residentsobjected to it, too,but
onlyafterbroadsupport for the

projecthadbeensecured from
various stakeholders, includ-
ingcountyandschooldistrict
officials, throughmonthsof
behind-the-sceneshardwork.
Their commitmentovercame
residential opposition.
Granted,HopePlace’s cli-

entele—families temporarily
downontheir luck—isaneasier
sell than theadulthardcore
homeless livingon the streets.
But a similar kindof effort is
needed to secure thecommit-
mentofdiverse factions.
If it’s anyconsolation,Volusia

County isn’t alone inpuzzling
overhowtobreaka stalemate
onhomelessness.Sarasotahas
been invirtually the sameboat.
LikeDaytonaBeach, it initially
embracedaplanbynational
consultantRobertMarbut to
buildaone-stop-shophomeless
shelter; like this community, the
proposal quickly lostmomen-
tumwhenthecityandcounty
couldnotagreeon locationor
funding.

Sarasota is still learning the
lessonsof that failurewhile
seekingalternatives.Lately
it hasbeen lookingatTalla-
hassee’s experiencewith the
KearneyCenter, a 260-bed
shelterwith servicesonasingle
campus that also, importantly,
providespermanenthousing
options.That“HousingFirst”
strategy is growing inpopularity
nationwide, andwasakeyele-
mentmissing fromtheMarbut
model.TheKearneyCenter,
likeVolusiaCounty’sHope
Place, also standsoutas an idea
promotedbyprivate-sector
leaders.Thecityandcounty
eventuallygot involved,but
local governmentwasnot the
driver.
Representatives fromthe

KearneyCenterare traveling
toSarasota later thismonthto
meetwithcommunity leaders.
Theircounterparts inVolusia
Countyshouldconsider tagging
along.Theyneedto findawayto
break thegridlock.

OUR VIEW

Homeless solutions suffer from gridlock

T oday’s column is
presented as a public
service.

It is for serious politicians
both Democratic and Repub-
lican—and also for Donald
Trump. The urgent need for
this service has been painfully
obvious formany years and
nevermore so than today. So,
let’s get right to it. This is:
How to Talk to Black People
in Eight Easy Lessons.
1. Gowhere we are.
You’d think that pretty

obvious. Then you remem-
ber Trump purporting to
speak to black people whilst
addressing audiences whose
aggregatemelanin wouldn’t
fill a Dixie cup.
2. Don’t act as if going

where we are requires
machetes and a supply line.
“Some have said that I’m

either brave or crazy to be
here,” Republican Sen. Rand
Paul once told a black audi-
ence. He said this at Howard
University, which is about
15minutes from theWhite
House. They have cell service
there and everything.
3.Stopconfusing theNAACP

with theNationof Islam.
Donald Trump recently

snubbed an invitation to
address the venerable civil
rights group. Bob Dole once
did, too, claiming theywere
trying to “setme up.” Right.
Because the NAACP has such
a long history of incendiary
rhetoric. As one of its found-
ers, the great scholarW.E.B.
DuBois, never really said,
“I’m ‘bout to bust a cap on
these honkies if they don’t
givememy freedom.”

4. Don’t use Ebonics unless
you are fluent.
I still have nightmares

about Hillary Clinton crying
out, “I don’t feel noways
tired” in that black church in
Selma. Stick to Ivorybonics.
Most of us are bilingual.
5. Don’t make a CP time

joke unless you are a CP.
When candidate Obama

sauntered onstage about 15
minutes after the start time of
a black journalists’ event and
quipped, “I want to apolo-
gize for being a little bit late
—but you guys keep on asking
whether I’m black enough,” it
was cool and funny.When Bill
de Blasio joked in a scripted
exchangewith Hillary Clinton
about running on “CP Time”
—“cautious politician time”
—it was, well, not.
6. Don’t make a slavery

joke, period.
Joe Biden oncewarned a

black audience that Repub-
licans are “going to put y’all
back in chains.” Can you
imagine himwarning a Jewish
crowd how the GOP is “going
to put y’all back in the gas
chambers”? Can you imagine
how offensive that would be?
7. Don’t talk to the black

people in your head.
This iswhatDonaldTrump

wasdoingwhenhe toldblack

people they lived in the sub-
urbsofhell andhadnothing to
losebyvoting forhim.Hewas
speaking,not toblackpeople,
but toblackpeople ashe
imagines themtobe,basedon
luridmedia imageryandzero
actual experience. In this, he
wasmuch likeBillO’Reilly, in
whoseworldblack folksall have
tattooson their foreheads.
8. Knowwhat you don’t

know.
“I’m here to learn,” said

Trump at a black church in
Detroit a few days ago. It
was a powerful expression
of humility—orwould have
been, had it been said by
someonewhowasn’t an OG
of the birthermovement, a
serial re-tweeter of suprema-
cist filth and the star of David
Duke’s bromantic fantasies.
Still, he had the right idea.
Politicians too often purport
to lecture us about us without
having the faintest idea who
we even are.
The truth is, How to Talk

to Black People isn’t all that
difficult.
The candidate whowants

African-American support
should pretend black folks
are experts on our own issues
and experiences—because
we are. He should learn those
issues, tap that experience,
formulate some thoughtful
ideas in response. Then he
should dowhat hewould for
anyone else:
Ask for our vote. Tell us

what he’d do if he got it.

—Pitts is a columnist for The
Miami Herald. His email is
lpitts@miamiherald.com.

ADVICE FOR POLITICIANS

How to speak to black people

LEONARD PITTS

Regarding the Sept. 3 article,
“Neighborhood residents
speak out against plan forDay-
tona homeless shelter” about
making the old bowling alley
onMasonAvenue a homeless
shelter. I couldn’t believe how
mean and selfish people could
be. Therewas no compassion
or empathy for the homeless.
As a homeless person, Iwas

appalled atwhatwas said at
thismeeting. Some quotes:
“What about our kids’ safety?
...Why bring it into a residen-
tial area?” “We should help the
homeless, but not in this area.”
I amhomelesswithmy

husbandand threekids.My
husbandhasbeenachef for
over 19years and Ihaveadegree
asanadministrativemedical
assistant. In June,wehit a rough
spot andwereevicted fromour
house.Wehad tosell all thepos-
sessions thatweworkedsohard
toget, just sowecouldpay for
motel rooms. Iwasanewgradu-
ate fromcollege; it hasbeenvery
hard forme toget a jobwithout
experience.Myhusbandhas
gottenanother job,but still isn’t
makingenoughmoney.
Sowe are now living in a

family shelter.
Does thismakemy life ormy

kids’ lives any less valuable?
Dowenotdeserve the same
opportunities as anybodyelse?
What aboutmykids’ safety?
Do theynotdeserve the same
protection as other kids?Are
their lives any lessworthy than
other children?Where should
mykids live, sincepeople think
ahomeless shelter shouldn’t be
put into a residential area?Do I
ormychildrenhave adisease?
Homelesspeopleneeda

chance tochange their lives.
Andpeoplewhoopposed this
project shouldbeashamed.Not
everyhomelessperson ison
drugs, aprostituteor lazy.Some
justneeda secondchance.Not
everyperson is luckyenough to
landagood-paying job.Some
are justnot as fortunate.Some
have towork twoor three jobs
just topay rent.Yetwe, the
homeless, are lookeddownupon
like scumunderpeoples’ shoes.
I just hope none of these

people never need help.May
God bewith all of you.

Amy Williams
Ormond Beach

I’m homeless — not dangerous

A clear choice
Iwant to thankeveryonewho

cameout tovote in supportof
measacandidate forVolusia
Countychairduring theprimary
election.Deciding to run for this
officewasmycommitment to
bringing improved leadership
toVolusiaCounty.At the start
ofmycampaign, I stated inan
interviewthatonly twoof the
fourcandidateshad thequali-
fications tohold this elected
office:myself,with serviceon
theCityCouncil andasmayorof
OrangeCity; andEdKelley, as
mayorofOrmondBeach.
Ihave servedwithMayor

Kelley formanyyears invari-
ouscommittees countywide. I
findhimpersonable andagood
leader. I knowthatEdKelley
has the skill set anddesire to
unifyandbringour 16cities and
county intoamorecohesive,
workingVolusia. I knowhewill
work towardbringingeconomic
developmentandbetter-paying
jobs. Iwouldalsohope thathe
would support, as Ido,SunRail
moving forwardand further into
thecityofDeLand.With this
stated, I fully endorseEdKelley
forVolusiaCountyChairman!

Tom Laputka
Orange City

Bullying campaign
Recently I sawabumper

sticker that said, “Trumpthe
(word that rhymeswithwitch.)”
Iwasappalled,but then Igot to
thinking.Trumpalways refers
toHillaryas“CrookedHillary,”
as if “Crooked”washer first
name. Isn’t this just anadult
exampleof schoolyardbullying?
Todaythere isanactivemove-

menttoreducename-calling
andbullying intheschoolsand
yetourpresidentialcandidate
isdoing itonadailybasisand
allowing it tobeusedaspartof
hiscampaignmaterials.During
campaigns,candidatesoftensay
anddothingsthatwenormally
donotsayordoinpolitesociety.
That isallapartofcampaigning.
Butherewehaveacandidate
doingwhatweareaskingour
childrennottodo. Interesting!
This ishismodusoperandi,and
evenhisowncampaignstaff
can’tseemtoconvincehimto
turndowntherhetoric.Willhe
continuethis ifhe iselected?
Imaginehimusingthis technique
whentalkingaboutmembersof
Congressor leadersof foreign
countries! Is this the leaderyou
wanttorepresentyou?

Marie Eggert
DeLand

Cindy
Highlight
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A s the new speaker of
the Florida House,
Richard Corcoran has

made an entrance worthy of
a “Game of Thrones” char-
acter: striding through the
open chamber doors with brio,
upending tables and declaring
to all those assembled that the
old ways are nomore.
In contrast, his fellowRepub-

licans inWashingtonkickedoff
the 115thCongress lastweekby
tying their shoelaces together
andcollectively trippingdown
theCapitol steps.
Before being sworn in in

November, Corcoran rolled
out an ambitious ethics reform
agenda tomake the House,
he said, “themost open and
accountable legislature in the
entire country.”
In a prepared statement, he

wrote: “It is time that gov-
ernment embodies the very
highest of standards and serve
citizens and not self. The
FloridaHouse, in adopting
these rules, will take a trans-
formational leap into a new
era of accountability, profes-
sionalism, transparency, and

fairness. There is something
here impacting every player
within the political process
—members, lobbyists, AND
the public. The FloridaHouse
will set the standard for others
to emulate. And thosewho
cannot live up to the high-
est ethical and professional
standardswill find the Florida
House a difficult place towork
or visit.”
He backed up that rheto-

ric with action. Shortly after
Corcoranwas sworn in,
the House passed the new
speaker’s package of reforms.
Under the new rules, lobbyists
can’t text legislators during
committeemeetings or floor
sessions; theymust disclose
who they’re representing and
what legislation they seek to

influence; theymust disclose
what they are being paid by
public clients; and former
Housemembers can’t lobby
the chamber for six years after
they leave (the previous term
was two years).
In addition, Corcoran

recently compelled the
Miami-based rapper Pitbull to
disclose details of his contract
with Visit Florida to promote
state tourism, and criticized
spending state tax dollars on
suchmarketing. He’s butted
heads with the governor over
state subsidies to private busi-
nesses. He also told the Tampa
Bay Times/Miami Herald that
it’s a “disgrace” that local
governments use tax dollars
to hire professionals to lobby
the Legislature. He asked:
Shouldn’t legislators be aware
of the needs of governments
within their districts and do
the lobbying for them?
Good question.More should

be asked of business as usual.
Meanwhile, in one of its

first items of official business,
the Republican caucus in the
U.S.House onMonday voted

behind closed doors to severely
weaken the independent panel
that investigates ethics com-
plaints againstmembers. Even
if, as some argued, the changes
were defensible, there’s no
denying they looked awful:
Less than twomonths after
Donald Trumpwon the presi-
dency pledging to drain the
D.C. swamp, theGOPonday
one of 115thCongress appeared
to be protecting alligators and
snakes.
It was tin-ear politics and

an unforced error— the
exact opposite of Corcoran’s
approach. Indeed, the new
speaker increased emphasis
on ethics when he split up
the Rules, Calendar & Ethics
Committee and created a
separate Public Integrity &
Ethics Committee.
Themovement for better

ethics and accountability in
the House needs to spread not
just to the Senate, but to all
nooks and crannies of Florida
government. There’s no better
example of ethical dysfunction
than JohnMiklos, chairman
of the St. Johns RiverWater

Management District and
owner of an Orlando-based
environmental consulting firm
that frequently does business
with the regulatory agency on
behalf of its clients.
His serving in both capaci-

ties is a blatant conflict of
interest. Yet, in December
the Florida Commission on
Ethics rejected the findings of
an advocate from the attorney
general’s office thatMiklos’
conflicts between his public
and private roles violated state
law. Even before that white-
wash, the SJRWMDboard
voted to returnMiklos as
chairman for a record fourth
term, effectively condoning
and rewarding the trouble-
some arrangement.
Corcoran is walking the

talk. Let’s hope plenty of state
lawmakers fall in behind him
— and attractmore disciples.

—Kent is The News-Journal’s
Opinion page editor. His email
is scott.kent@news-jrnl.com.
His phone number is 386-681-
2248. Follow him on Twitter@
DBNJskent.

MY VIEW

Corcoran shows how to do ethics reform

SCOTT KENT

E ven if the latest
proposal for a home-
less shelter in Volusia

County fails to galvanize
public opinion, it neverthe-
less is a worthy framework
for keeping the conversation
going on finding the right
solution.
JustbeforeChristmas, the

localFAITHorganizationof
non-profitsandCatholicChar-
itiesofCentralFloridaunveiled
a110-pageplanthatessentially
modifiesSafeHarbor, the
one-stopshopfirstproposed
byRobertMarbut, ahomeless
consultanthiredbyDaytona
Beachmore thantwoyearsago.
However, thatoriginal ideadied
frominsufficientpolitical and
financial support.
Thenewpropositionscales

backtheSafeHarborconcept,
creatingmore flexibilityon its
location, sizeandcost. It also
changes it fromthealphaand
omegaofhomelessservices
tobeingapartofanoverall
strategythat includes finding
permanenthousing.
Theplandrewmixedreviews

fromlocalgovernmentofficials,
manyofwhomundoubtedlyare
jadedbythewheel-spinningon
homelessness in recentyears.
Thatculminated inanasty
dust-upbetweenthecounty
andDaytonaBeach inearly
2016that left a lotofbitter feel-
ingsandmistrustonbothsides.

However, thenewproposal
isworthdiscussingbecause it
resembleswhatTallahassee
adopted in2015: theKearney
Center forComprehensive
EmergencyServices.The$7.5
million,36,000-square-foot
facility sitson5acresofcity-
owned landeightmilesoutside
thecity’scenter (theprevious
shelterwasdowntown,a few
blocks fromCityHall andthe
stateCapitol). Itprovidesspace
formore than30state, federal
and localgovernmental agen-
cies,non-profitandfaith-based
organizations,andcanhouse
over250adultsnightly.
TheKearneyCenter’sgoal is

tooffer short-termsheltering
while transitioningpeople into
housingasquicklyaspossible,
thengiving themthesocial
services theyneed.That’s the
“housing first”model that
manycommunitieshavesuc-
cessfullyadopted.“Housing
first”was thepreferredstrategy
ofamajorityof the30 leaders
ofnonprofits, churchesand
localgovernmentswhomet last
JulyatDaytonaStateCollege to
discusshomelessness.
Thecenterhashadtodevelop

itsownpermanent low-income
housingbecauseofa lackof
available stock. It createda
communitycalledWestgate,
which includes fivebunkand
boardinghouses thatcanhouse
dozensof residentswhopay

varyingrents, and ispursuing
anothersimilardevelopment.
Would thatapproachwork

here?TheKearneyCenterhas
succeededbecause ithasone
thingVolusiaCounty’sefforts
thus farhave lacked:aRichard
Kearney.He’s theentrepre-
neurialphilanthropistwhohas
largely fundedthe facility that
bearshisname—accordingto
theTallahasseeDemocrat,his
BeatitudeFoundationcontrib-
utedabout$4million for the
shelter,with therestcoming
fromlocalgovernment, the
UnitedWayof theBigBend, the
stateandcommunitydonors.
Justas important,hewas the
catalyst thatbrought thepublic
andprivatesectors together to
makethecentera reality. (Note:
Kearney iscurrentlybeing
suedforsexualharassmentby
thecenter’s formerexecutive
director.)
Without that forceof leader-

ship,aswell asacommitment
to funding,anyproposed
comprehensivesolutionto
homelessness inVolusia
County,nomatterhowwell-
conceived, is likelydoomedto
fail, avictimofsplintered inter-
estsandagendas.TheFAITH
planshowsawillingnessby
shelter supporters toadapt their
plans. Itdeserves tobe taken
seriously,notdismissedoutof
hand.Keeptheprocessmoving
forward.

OUR VIEW

New homeless plan a
worthy framework

B elieve it or not, Ameri-
cans like Obamacare.
They just don’t know

they like Obamacare.
That is, the lawknownas

“Obamacare” is relatively
unpopular.Butmostof the
things the lawdoesare incred-
iblypopular.
Considertheprohibitionon

denying insurancecoveragedue
topre-existingconditions.Seven
in10Americans, including6
in10Republicans,support this
provision,accordingtoarecent
KaiserFamilyFoundationpoll.
Whataboutallowingyoung

adults tostayonparents’plans
until age26;eliminatingout-of-
pocketcosts forpreventivecare;
providingsubsidies to low-and
moderate-incomeAmericans to
help thempurchasecoverage;
andhelpingstatesexpandMed-
icaid tocovermoreuninsured
low-incomeadults?At least80
percentofAmericansare fans
ofeveryoneof theseprovisions.
AmongRepublicansonly,at
least two-thirdsare, too.
Theonlymajorcomponent

thatamajorityofAmericans
don’t like is the individualman-
date—that is, the requirement
thatnearlyallAmericanssign
upfor insuranceorpaya fine.
Butas isoftenpointedout,you
needthisunpopularprovisionto
preserve thepopularoneabout
pre-existingconditions.With-
outamandate,only increasingly
sickpeoplewill buycoverage,
sending insurancemarkets intoa
deathspiral.
Otherpollsdocumentsimilar

support formostof theACA’s
corecomponents,despite
antipathytowardthe lawitself.
There’sanentire subgenreof
journalismaboutpeoplewho
benefit fromObamacarebutstill
oppose the lawand/orsupport
DonaldTrump,whopromisedto
repeal it.Thesestoriesoften find
Obamacarebeneficiarieswho
don’t realize they’reObamacare
beneficiaries.Obamacaredoes
nothaveapolicyproblem. Ithas
abrandingproblem.
ThankstoyearsofRepublican

fearmongeringand(frankly)
journalisticmalpractice,voters
have little ideawhatObamacare
is. .The lawitselfhasbecomea
vessel foreverythingpeopledis-
likeabouttheU.S.health-care

system, includingandespecially
problemsthat longpredatedthe
law:highprices,complexity,
opacity,uncertainty.
Americansdon’tevenrecog-

nizeObamacare’sone inarguable
accomplishment: theprecipitous
decline in theuninsuredrate.
Totheextent thatAmericans

understandanything factual
aboutObamacare, it seemstobe
the law’sshortcomings,disap-
pointmentsandholes—many
ofwhichcouldbeplugged if
Republicanswerewilling.
Forexample, insurershave

sharply raisedpricesandpulled
outofmanystateexchanges
inpartbecauseenrolleeshave
provedsickerandmoreexpen-
sive thanexpected.Thisproblem
couldberemediedthroughsome
combinationofastronger indi-
vidualmandate,moregenerous
subsidiesandextendedriskcor-
ridorsandreinsurance.

Thereare twosilver linings to
all this.First,manyRepublican
politicians realize—even if they
won’tpubliclyacknowledge
—that they’ll be inbig trouble
withvoters if theymesswith the
law’scorecomponents. Second,
if indeedObamacare’smost
pressingproblemisbranding,
the lawcouldn’thope foramore
giftedbrandrehabber thanthe
nextpresident.Trumpmay
have little interest inpolicy, but
he isundoubtedlyamarketing
genius.Onepossibleoutcomeof
thecurrent repeal-and-replace
free-for-all is thatcongressio-
nalRepublicansdecide tokeep
essentially theexistingsystem
inplace,withsomereforms,
improvementsandhole-plug-
ging,andTrumpslapsashiny
newnameonthewhole thing.
Welcometotherevolutionary,

gold-plated“Trumpcare.”Hasa
nice ring to it,don’tyouthink?

—Rampell is aWashington
Post columnist. Her email
iscrampell@washpost.com.

OBAMACARE

Public likes policy,
hates the brand

CATHERINE RAMPELL
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A notherweek,another
heretical speakerbul-
liedandphysically

intimidatedonan illiberal col-
legecampus.Lastweek itwas
pro-policeManhattan Institute
scholarHeatherMacDonald,
whowas invited tospeakat
ClaremontMcKennaCollege in
California.Hundredsofprotest-
ersblockedtheentrances to the
buildingwhereshewassched-
uledto talk, chanting“Black
livesmatter,”“F---thepolice”
and“Shut itdown.”Student
journalistswhotried todocu-
ment theprotestwereswarmed,
pushedandverbally threatened.
MacDonaldspokevia live-

streamtoamostlyemptyroom,
asprotestersbangedonthe
windowsandshouted;policecut
the talkshortandescortedher
outof thebuilding.
Justa fewweeksearlier,

conservativepolitical scien-
tistCharlesMurrayhadbeen
houndedbyamobatMiddlebury
College inVermont.There,pro-
testers senthis (liberal) faculty
escort to theemergencyroom.
Thesearebut themost recent

examplesofattempts tosup-
pressspeakers,viewpoints,
teachingmaterialsandworks
ofart that students—usually
liberal students—find“unsafe.”
Eachtimesomething like this

happens,punditsmake impas-
sionedpleas that students
mustbebraveenoughto face
their ideological enemies,not
muzzle them; thatcensorship
iscontrary toAmericanvalues,
includedthoseenshrined inour
Constitution.
Clearly, thisappeal tohigh-

mindedprinciplesandcharacter
development isn’tworking.
So let’s tryanother tack:

nakedself-interest.
Totoday’s (predominantly

liberal) collegestudents, Ioffer
five reasons thatgrantingyour
ideological enemiesachance to
speakbenefitsyou.
First,you’regiving thespeak-

ersyouabhoramuchbigger
platformwhenyoumartyr them.
Censorship tends togenerate
morepublic interest,not less.
Second, suppressing ideas

dullsyourability tocogently,
convincingly rebut them.Ifyou
want towinarguments—let
aloneelections—honingyour
rhetorical chopswill becrucial.
Third,you’renotactually

crushingopposingviewsby
shushingthem;you’remerely
forcing themunderground,
where theycanfesterand
mutate intomoredangerous
forms. It’snowonder that so
manycampuseshavestruggled
withnastyanonymouscom-
mentsandharassmentonapps
suchasYikYak. It’sbetter to
engage,argueandattempt to
dissuadeyouropponents,out in
theopen.
Fourth,youmaynot realize it

yet,butyou’re turningpotential
allies intoenemies.President
Trump’s jihadagainstpolitical
correctnessnotonlyappealed
to thosewho longfor thedays
whentheycouldsexuallyharass
their secretaries; it also reso-
natedwithsome less regressive
typeswhohavesouredonwhat
theyseeas the left’s illiberalism
andvirtue-signaling.
Finally, thesamecensor-

ship toolsyou’vedevelopedto
silenceyourenemieswill be
usedagainstyou.Right-wing
studentsandallieshavealready
begunadoptingtactics to intimi-
date intellectual enemiesand
muzzle ideas theydislike.
Remember, liberal snow-

flakes.You’replaying the long
game,which includes theday
whenyoumayno longerbe in
apositionofpower.Besmart.
Beforeyouhavethatdebate
tomorrow, fromtheminority
position, set somefairground
rules today.

—Rampell is aWashington
Post columnist. Her email is
crampell@washpost.com.
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T hursdaywillmarka
majormilestone inhow
thiscommunitydeals

with itshomelesscitizens.
That’swhenDaytonaBeach
MayorDerrickHenry is sched-
uledtopresent to theVolusia
CountyCouncil thecity’s
proposal tobuildashelteroff
U.S.92near theVolusiaCounty
BranchJail.
WeknowwhatDaytona

Beach’splan is.What’suncer-
tain iswhat thecounty’s is.
Councilmembersaresplit

amongthemselveswhat to
do.Threemembers—Joyce
Cusack,BillieWheelerand
HeatherPost—havepublicly
expressedsupport for the
countycontributing to theshel-
ter’soperatingexpenses.That
contradicts thecounty’sprevi-
ouslystatedposition,which is
that it iswilling todonate land
for the facilityandpayfor infra-
structure,butnot fundannual
expenditures.But it also leaves
thecouncil justonevoteshort
ofchangingthepolicy.
Furthermore,thereiscon-

tinuingdebateaboutthebest
strategyforreducinghomeless-
ness,andwhetherashelterwest
ofInterstate95,farremoved
fromwherethemajorityof
homelesspeoplecongregate in
downtownandbeachsideDay-
tonaBeach, isthebest location.
After sufferingmisfires in

recentyears inwhich it failed
togarnersufficient support
fromthecountyandfellow
municipalities for itsproposed

solutions,DaytonaBeachthis
timehasattemptedtoget
itsducks inorder.Lastyear,
DaytonaBeach leadersestab-
lishedFirstStepShelter, Inc., a
nonprofitwhoseboard includes
electedofficials—including,
briefly,Post,who later resigned
herappointmentafter receiving
flak fromfellowcountycoun-
cilmembers that theyweren’t
consulted inadvance.
DaytonaBeachCityCom-

missionerAaronDelgado,an
attorney,assembleda task force
composedof local legal and
lawenforcementofficials to
promote theshelterplanasan
effectivewayof reducing incar-
cerationcostsandshielding
thecity fromlawsuitsassoci-
atedwithremovinghomeless
people frompublic spaces.And
inMarch, theCityCommission
votedtogrant$400,000annu-
ally for fouryears towardthe
operationofa futurehomeless
shelter in thecounty.
ButDaytonaBeachcan’tdo it

all by itself.
So far,DeLandhasestab-

lishedthemodel forachieving
acooperativesolutionto
homelessness. It secured$1.13
million fromthecounty to
buildashelter, andhas funding
commitments fromDeBary,
DeltonaandLakeHelen,as
well asareabusinessesand
churches, tohelpoffset the
estimated$315,000annual
operatingcosts.
EastVolusia should learn

fromWestVolusia’sefforts.

Homelessness isa regional
blight thataffectseveryone,
evencities thatdon’thave
highnumbersofhomeless.
IfDaytonaBeachorDeLand
struggles to reduce thenumber
ofpeople livingonthestreets,
theeconomic impact is felt
countywide.
Thebestwaytoassist them

remainsacontentious issue. It
hasbecome increasinglyclear
that findingpermanenthous-
ing for thehomelessasquickly
aspossible—theso-called
“HousingFirst”option—is
themosteffectivemethodof
reducingthehomelesspopula-
tion.Peoplewhomove into
permanenthousingaremore
likely tomakeuseof treatment
servicesbut less likely toneed
expensive inpatient treatment
andmore likely tobeemployed.
They’realso far less likely tobe
arrested.Havingaplaceof their
owngives themthestability
andsecurity they lack.
HousingFirstmustbe

community’s focus. It should
includeanemergencyshelter
component,butonly ifusedas
asortofwaystationtoassess
individuals’needsandget them
intopermanenthousing.
TheCountyCouncil this

weekmustnot let theshelter
issue fall off tableagain.Solve
conflicts,don’tuse themasan
excuse for inaction.Thecom-
munityappears tohave taken
steps forwardonhomelessness.
It can’tafford to takeanymore
back.
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CAMPUS SPEECH

College students, let
your enemies speak

CATHERINE RAMPELL

N ews-Journal reporter
Eileen Zaffiro-Kean’s
recent five-part series

“Tarnished Jewel” did an
excellent job catalogingwhat’s
wrongwith Daytona Beach’s
beachside and the numerous
reasons it got that way. Some
factors clearly had greater
impact than others, but one
excuse in particular stood out
tome— in a troubling way.
HowardTipton,whowas

DaytonaBeach’scitymanager
from1978to1994andwho
nowlives inPortOrange,cited
restrictionsoneminentdomain
ashavingstifledprogress.He
toldZaffiro-Keanthatmuchof
thecurrentbeachsidedevel-
opmentwouldneverhave
happenedwithoutabroad
applicationofgovernment’s
ability toexpropriateprivate
property forpublicuse,andthat
ifFloridahadnotchangedthe
lawadecadeagothecityand
countycouldhavedonemore to
revitalizeblightedareas.
Tipton isnotalone inbeliev-

ing in thehealingpowersof
eminentdomain;over the
years I’veheardsimilar senti-
mentshereandelsewhere from
economicdevelopmentofficials
andprivatedevelopers.But

it’s instructive to lookback
atwhyFlorida imposed those
restrictions.
In2005theU.S.Supreme

Court inKelov.CityofNew
Londonaffirmedthatgovern-
mentshave thepower to take
privatepropertyunderemi-
nentdomainandtransfer it to
anotherprivateowner inorder
topromote“economicdevel-
opment.”AlthoughtheFifth
Amendmentsays thatgovern-
mentmayonly takeproperty for
a“publicuse”—originally inter-
pretedtomeanprojects suchas
roadsorutilities—overseveral
decadesgovernmentssuccess-
fullyexpandedthedefinition
of“publicbenefit” to include
private investment.Thecourt’s
5-4decision inKelodidn’tbreak
newground,but itdidsolidify
the idea thatgovernmentshad
carteblanchetouseeminent
domain foranypurpose.

InKelo, that involved the city
ofNewLondon,Connecticut,
employing eminentdomain to
seize andeliminate 15 private,
family-ownedproperties—
includingSusetteKelo’s little
pinkhouse, but also thehomes
of families that had lived in
theneighborhood for genera-
tions—and transfer themto
theprivate, non-profitNew
LondonDevelopmentCorpo-
ration,whichwasworking in
conjunctionwithpharmaceuti-
cal giantPfizer. Pfizer hadbuilt
a research facility adjacent to
the condemnedproperties, and
theNLDChoped touse the land
todevelopmodern condos, a
hotel, andoffices.The expected
growth in jobs and the taxbase
was thepurported“public ben-
efit,” even thoughPfizer and
theprivatedeveloperswere the
direct and immediatebeneficia-
riesof the land.
NewLondon ultimatelywon

the case, but it proved to be a
Pyrrhic victory. In 2009, Pfizer
abandoned its research facility
—after its tax breaks expired—
and the planned development
on the condemned property
nevermaterialized. (One bright
spot: Susette Kelo’s little pink
house escaped the bulldozers

by beingmoved to a differ-
ent location,where it stands
today.)
Meanwhile, theDavidversus

Goliathaspectof thecasegal-
vanizedoppositionto theabuse
ofeminentdomainthanks toa
strange-bedfellowscoalitionof
property rightsactivistsonthe
political right, andanti-corpo-
ratistsandsocial justice types
onthe left.Bothunderstoodthat
thevirtuallyunlimitedpowerof
governments to transferprivate
property toprivateentities
left thepoorandthepolitically
weakvulnerable topolitically
connecteddevelopersand
endangeredtheir rights.
In response, 45 states passed

laws restricting the use of
eminent domain for Kelo-like
purposes. Florida’s reforms,
enacted in 2006,were among
the strictest. They require a
10-yearwaiting periodwhen
eminent domain is used to take
land fromone private owner
and transfer it to another,
which effectively discourages
such transactions; and they
prohibit the use of eminent
domain to eradicate blight.
Also, inNovember 2006 voters
overwhelmingly approved
a ballotmeasure requiring

a three-fifthsmajority in
each legislative chamber to
grant any exceptions to the
new restrictions on eminent
domain.
That’swhatTiptonandothers

lament.But then, there’snever
ashortageofpeoplewhothink
thegearsofprogresswould
turnmoresmoothlywitha little
moregovernmentelbowgrease.
(Best-sellingauthorandNew
YorkTimescolumnistThomas
Friedmanhasoftenwritten
wistfullyabouthowChina’s
autocracygets thingsdone
withoutbeing inconvenienced
bysuchpeskythingsaselec-
tions, laws, individual rights
andother trappingsofAmerican
democracy.)
ButasKeloandsimilar situ-

ationshavedemonstrated, that
can involvegrindingthe little
guy intodustandseverely
underminingoneof thenation’s
founding freedoms:private
property rights.That’snot
progress inmybook.

—Kent isTheNews-Journal’s
Opinionpageeditor.His email
is scott.kent@news-jrnl.com.
Hisphonenumber is386-681-
2248.FollowhimonTwitter@
DBNJskent.
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Progress isn’t achieved by bulldozing rights

SCOTT KENT
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A fter years of talk,
the Volusia County
Council finally reached

an important, and refreshing,
consensus on the homeless
problem: Let’smove forward.
The council Thursday voted

4-3 to pursue entering into
a contractwith the city of
Daytona Beach to fund an
emergency homeless shelter
off U.S. 92,west of Interstate
95. The details of the plan and
the county’s involvement need
to beworked out, butChair-
manEdKelley outlined broad
goals:
n The facilitymust be on

city-owned land and annexed
intoDaytona Beach, instead of
county property as originally
proposed.
nThe countywill provide an

initial amount of funding for
construction costs.
n The countywill determine

the amount ofmoney itwill
contribute to operational and
other costs, spread over five

years,with all funds set aside
up front to be drawndown
each year.
The last condition repre-

sents amajor policy change for
the county,which under the
leadership of CountyManager
JimDinneen and previous
councils has been adamant that
although itwill help pay for
capital expenses of homeless
facilities, it will not provide
operating funds. Thosewere
the agreementswith two
recent county-assisted proj-
ects: theHope Place shelter
for familieswith children at
the formerHurst Elementary
School inDaytona Beach,
whichwill be operated byHali-
faxUrbanMinistries; and the
city of DeLand’s new shelter
on South PalmettoAvenue, to
be run byTheNeighborhood
Center ofWest Volusia,
However, a shelter aimed

at accommodating the adult
homeless countywide changes
that calculation, a conclusion

reached by the council’s
three newmembers elected
inNovember—Kelley, Billie
Wheeler andHeather Post— as
well as veteranmember Joyce
Cusack, all ofwhomvoted to
proceedwith partneringwith
DaytonaBeach. They acknowl-
edged thatHope Place and
DeLand likelywould return to
request additional funding now
that the county has loosened
its purse strings.
At Thursday’smeeting,

Wheeler and Post especially
offered thoughtful commen-
tary on the issue, noting the
frustrationwith the homeless
problem, the ongoing inertia
on achieving a cooperative
solution among the county and
municipalities, and the need to
stop kicking the can down the
road.
“We’re really close, and it

needs to be done,”Wheeler
said. “It’s just been going on
...”
Daytona Beach’s First

Step Shelter plan is the best
answer yet, superior to the
aborted comprehensive
facility proposed three years
ago by national consultant
RobertMarbut because it is
scaled down in cost, scope
and footprint. It also is the
most politically viable, unlike
alternative sites that have been
launched as trial balloons and
quickly shot down.
First Stepwould offer a

way to provide services to the
homeless away fromDay-
tona Beach’s downtown and
beachside,which suffer eco-
nomically from large homeless
populations. And the shelter
could be a gateway component
to aHousing First strategy of
getting the homeless placed in
permanent housing as quickly
as possible,which has become
a provenmethod of solving the
root causes of homelessness
rather than perpetuating them.
First Step has its skeptics

and critics. They include those

who believe its locationmiles
from the concentration of
homelesswill prevent it from
making a difference, and others
who question thewisdomof
spending somuchmoney (an
estimated $4million) that
could bemore effective if used
for permanent housing and
other services.
That’swhy itwould bewise

for the county and cities not to
have an open-ended financial
commitment. Get First Step up
and running and see if it works.
If not, seek a different solution.
AsWheeler said Thursday,

“This is the answer,we just
don’t have all the puzzle parts
put together.”
Rather than use that as an

excuse to dump all the pieces
in the box and place it back on
the shelf, themajority of the
council wisely decided to try
to solve the quandary. That’s
not the end of the process, but
it representsmuch-needed
progress.

OUR VIEW

Countymakes progress on homelessness

G retchenCarlson filed
suit againstRogerAiles
last summer—and

startedanavalanche.
Less than 10months later,

twoof themostpowerfulmen
inmedia,RogerAiles andBill
O’Reilly, havebeenknockedoff
loftyperchesatFoxNews.
And theworld is sud-

denlyadifferentplace for
womenwho’veexperienced
sexualharassment in their
workplaces.
“The lesson, and it’s a

wonderful one, is tobebrave,”
business journalist andeduca-
torMichelineMaynard toldme.
“Aswomen,weare taught

not to speakout,not to ruffle
feathers, to justbegoodand
workharder,” she said. “Iwish
weweren’t ashesitant, and
nowmaybewewon’tbe.”
Carlson,whosenondis-

closureagreementprevented
her fromcommenting for this
column, said inan interview
last summer thatherdecision
togoupagainstRogerAileswas
frightening, and that shehadno
ideahowitwould turnout.
“I thought Iwouldbe fighting

this all bymyself,” she toldme.
Herclaimwas thatAiles

had repeatedlypropositioned
her.Andwhenshe turnedhim
down, she said,he retaliated
bydemotinganddisparaging
her.Ailesvehementlydenied
thecharges, butCarlson,who
reportedlyhad tape-recorded
evidenceonher side, eventu-
allygot a$20million settlement
andapublic apology.
As it turnedout, shewas far

fromalone.
AcriticalmassofFoxwomen

—somany that theycouldnot

be ignored—soon joinedher.
Articles inNewYorkmagazine,
TheWashingtonPost, and the
NewYorkTimes told their riv-
eting,oftendisgusting, stories.
AndwithinFox, thenet-

work’s superstar,MegynKelly,
was joining thebattle, though
shedid soquietly.
Lastweekend, theNewYork

Times reported thatKelly’s
Januarydeparture fromFox
wasprompted, inpart, by
O’Reilly’s repeatedon-air jabs
atheron thisvery subject.At
thatpoint, I knew itwasall over
except for the shouting—and
the sizeof thegoldenpara-
chute. (O’Reillyhasdenied that
he sexuallyharassed anyone.)
After all, itwasKelly’s

statements to internal investi-
gators last year thatAiles had
harassedher, too, thatmay
havebeen the final straw in
unseatinghim fromthe topFox
News job.
“We foundout, in all of this,

that if you speakup, therewill
be action, and that there’s
strength innumbers,” long-
timemedia executiveVivian
Schiller saidWednesday. “And
companies are feelingpressure
fromtheir ownemployees.”
That’s especially true, of

course,whenoneof those
employees is amajor star.As
Schiller saidaboutKelly, “She

felt, ultimately, that this cul-
ture isnot something Iwant to
beapartof.”
Ofcourse,plentyofwomen

havecomplained in thepast,
in companies andorganiza-
tions, tonoavail. Somehave
been retaliatedagainst.Others
ignored,mockedor silenced.
This chainof eventshelps

change that, especiallybecause
of the financial toll—anadver-
tiser revolt—resulting fromthe
badbehavior andaculture that
supported it.
ThecultureatFox, and in the

widerworld,will neverbe the
same,Schiller toldme.
“Companies are feelingpres-

sure fromtheir ownemployees,
and theyare realizing that they
have to listen,”Schiller said.
The fight is far fromover,

saidNancyErikaSmith, attor-
ney forCarlsonandotherFox
women.
Next step, she said:Women

shoulddemandthatCongress
pass theFairness inArbitration
Act to stopsilencingvictimsof
discrimination,harassmentand
retaliation.
“Only in the lightofday

willwomenbeable to stand
together and force sexualpred-
atorsoutof allworkplaces,”
Smith said.
AsCarlson toldVariety

recently: “It’s sounbelievable
that in2017, almost every single
womanhasa storyabout sexual
harassment.”
Butnow,at least, theymay

find it easier to tell their stories.
Easier tobebrave.

—Sullivan isaWashingtonPost
columnist.Her email ismarga-
ret.sullivan@washpost.com.

BILL O’REILLY

Wonderful lesson for working women

MARGARET SULLIVAN

Boy,didthewriterof the
recent letter,“Howtopolisha
jewel,”hit thenailonthehead.
Turnoff the loopdetectors—
sensors inthepavementthat
aresupposedtocontrol lights
bydetectingtraffic—which
wespentthousandsofdollars
on.Buttheystoptrafficwhenit
shouldbemoving,work improp-
erly,don’tworkatallandsee
vehicles thataren’t there.Years
ago,without loopdetectors, the
lightsonRidgewoodAvenue
weresynchronizedfor35mph,
andoncedriversmadeagreen
lighttheycouldmakethemall
theway.Oldschool,yes—but
thetrafficdidn’tbackupatevery
intersection.Make landscaping
ontheeasementshighenoughto
hidetheemptybuildings.Then
promisetheownersthatwhen
theyfixupthebuildingsand
openabusinessthe landscaping
infrontwouldbecutto30inches
sothebusinesscouldbeseen

fromthestreet.Quickfix!
Astorepavingthestreets:

Thatshouldbedonetoallour
streets, includingtheonesour
visitorssee. JimmyAnnDrive
fromMasonAvenuenorth is—
andhasbeen—terrible,andgets
a lotof traffic.Thecitysends
crewsouttheretopatchthe
holeswhich last (stilluneven)
foraboutthefirst50vehicles.
Thenit isveryroughagain.And
thecitycan’tsaythat itdoesn’t
havethemoney,becausethey
aredoingotherstreetssuch
asGeorgeEngramBoulevard
intoDunnAvenue.Soturnthe
loopdetectorsoff inourwhole
area, fromOrmondBeachto
PortOrange, re-timethe lights,
beautify InternationalSpeedway
Boulevardeasements,andfixall
ourstreets.Thendecidehowto
spend$27.5million.

James Kipp
Daytona Beach

Simpler fix for Daytona

Finding kindness
Apicture inthe localsection

oftheApril 15papershowed
anofficerhandinhandwith
a littleprincessonthebeach.
ThispicturewasfromaMiami
newspaper.
Seeingthispicturereminded

meofaday longagoonDaytona
Beach.Ourolderdaughterhad
wanderedawayfromafamily
get together.Needlesstosay, the
worst thoughtscametomind
whenwerealizedshewasgone.
Ourdaughterwasabout5

yearsoldwhenthishappened.
Itstillbringstears tomyeyes
today,afterover50years, to
rememberseeingamanwalking
withourdaughteronhisshoul-
ders—soshecouldseebetter,
andtellhimwhenshespottedus
onthebeach lookingforher.
Ourdaughterstill remembers,

tothisday, thataverynicefamily
manfoundherandbroughther
tous. It’snicetoknowthereare
stillnicepeople inthisworld.

Ross and Jane Kramer
DeLand

A promise-keeper
InSyria,PresidentDonald

Trumphasenforcedinterna-
tional lawbyattackingtheairbase
responsibleforthehorriblegas-
singofcivilians. InAfghanistan,
PresidentTrumpkepthisprom-
isetobombtheheckoutofISIS
byusingthelargestnon-nuclear

weaponinAmerica’sarsenalto
attackentrenchedenemyposi-
tions.InNorthKorea,President
Trumpfacesanurgentcrisisas
themaddictatorofthat impris-
onednationthreatensAmerica
andourallieswithnuclearwar.
Thesearedangeroustimes.

Howdidwegethere?Ex-
PresidentBarackObama’s
cut-and-runskedaddleoutof
Iraq,his“redline”surrender in
Syria,hisappeasementofIran,
his“pushtheproblemdownthe
road”policytowardNorthKorea,
hisfailed“reset”withVladi-
mirPutinandhiseightyearsof
apologyandretreateverywhere
invitedwhatnationalweakness
alwaysinvites—war.
This isaseriouslyunstabletime

for our country and the world.
ThankGodwehave a true leader
in theWhiteHouse.Togetherwe
cangetthroughthismess.

Joe Fieldus
Ormond Beach

Affordable option
Regarding the April 19

column by Catherine Rampell:
We can afford street clean-
ing, parks, libraries andwater
treatment for all.We can
haveMedicare for all as well.
It saves us from having to do
those things out of each of our
own pockets.

Barbara Schablik
Holly Hill
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